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REViSiONAL CIVIL,
Before Khaja Mohaniad Noor and Aciaru'ala. JJ. 1933.,

I I A J E S E W A R T  PRAF^AT) B TN niT

V.

l i R A H M A N A N I )  j j A L L . -

P/'ur/z/r/i// Siiuill ( '<ni.sC' iJoiiris .!(• /, J.8.S7 [Ael .IX- uj J8<s7).
><eclioii \.l— iiitre(ji^ief(;(l .'lectirily hand duly excciiled . a ite ’̂ 'tcd 
and ^Uimiwd, filed alomj it'iili apfdication— secitrity fomid  
Rufjieient and hand registered after period of Im UaUiyti^  
u'it ether suffieieiil compliance a'iih lam-— "  seeurtiji
sifjnijicanec of.

W h ere  an nnregistei'ed security bond duly executed, 
stajiiped and attested, as filed along with tlie application for 
settiiirt' aside a Sm all Cause Court decree, and the seenrity 
laivino' [)een found sufficient by the court, the liond was 
registei'ed ai'ter llie (‘X[)iry of the jieriod of Jiuiitatioii for hlin^' 
the ap])liea:tiou, the delay in ^^ettin^ it J'egistei'od not l>eiri^ 
due to any fault of tlie ap|)licant him self.

lie jd ,  that tliei'e was sutiScient eonipliance witli. the 
])rovisions of section 17 of the ProvinciahBnuiU <'avtse ( ’oiirta 
A ct, -LS87.

Jiani GhaHttivr Ram  Heisleiiii K han i^ , Bislmn Dayal 
Thakur v. Sheotahal Sahoo(^) and Kaulesli'war Lai v. Saiya 
Brafa Bancffii^h, referred to.

iPĉ r A gaew ala , J . — (z) T lie word “ secmuty 'A occurring  
in the first clause of section 17 of the Proviuclal Sm all Gatise 
Courts A ct, is not a word wliich has been defined either in 
this A ct or in the G eneral (Tlauses A ct. Generally speaking, 
th at ^vord signifies anytliing th at makes the money moi'e 
assnred in its paym ent or moi'e readily recoverable;

(it) when once the Judge accepts a bond as secm ity , it is 
iiot open to the Court; subsequently to say th at the security is 
not to its satisfaction.  ̂ '

* GLvif Reyisiorr no. G43 of 1032,. from an order of Babu Radha 
lU'ishna Prasad, Rnmll Cause Coxirt ,7iidge oE Arrali, dated the 19ili of 
Septeanber, 19S2,

(1) (1920) 1 Pat. L. TA32B.
. (2) (1921) 02: Ind. Gas. 108. ' ^

(8) (1925) 7 Pat. L . T. m
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1938, Application in revision by  the defendant.

Lall,

Rajeshwapj Tliis application in revision was_directed against
PiusAi) order of the Ssiall Cause Court Judge of Arrali,

refusing to set aside an ex rarte decree, passed against 
Beahiu- the applicant, on the 2nd of October, 1931. The appli-

NAND Qatioii to set it aside was filed on the 8th January,
1932, the defendant-applicant’s case being that he 
came to know of the decree on the 12th of December, 
1931, when he was .arrested in execution of that 
decree. The Small Cause Court Judge rejected the 
application on two grounds : first, that though tha ser
vice of summons on the deieiidant-applicant wa.s not 
proper, the defendant nevertheless had knowledge of 
the suit and the application not liaving been filed 
within thirty days of the decree, it was barred by 
limitation; and secondly, that tlie defendant-applicant 
did not ccmply with the provisions of section 17 of the 
Frovincial Small Cause Courts Act, inasmuch as he 
did not furnish security either with the application, 
or, St any rate, before the expiry of the period of 
limitation for hling the application.

B. ,P. SlnJia, for the petitioner.
MahaJjir Prasad imd Tar keshwat' Nat Ik for the 

opposite pai’ty.
Khaja Mohamad Noon, h  (after stating the 

facts set cut above proceeded as follows :)—As to the 
first point, - under Article 164 of the Indian 
Limitation Act an application to set aside an ex parte 
dec,ree must be filed vfithin thirty days from the 
date of the decree or, where the summons lias not been 
duly served, from the date of the applicant’s know- 

: ledge of the decree. In the present case the applica
tion is obviously net within thirty days of the decree; 
blit as there is a clear finding of the learned Small 

y Cause Gcurt Judge that the summens was not duly 
: served yon̂  fc the applicant did come
, within the : Article, and he was

entitled to ; come within thirty days . of his knowledge) 
:of the decree, : vThe'learned Small Cause Court Judge
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is in error wlieii lie expects tlie a.pplication w itliiri_________
thirty days of the knowledge of the suit. I ’lie period rajeshwaw 
is to be counted frcm the date of tb,e knowledge of tlie, 
decree, and not from tlie date of the knowledge of the 
suit. This .point need not be pursued further as in 
my opinion the decision of the learned Judge is 
ob’viously wrong.

The next question is whether the applicant has 
complied with the provisions of sectioji 17 of the 
Provincial Small Cause Courts Act. It appears that 
along with his application the applicant filed a duly 
executed vseciirity bond. On that day the Court 
adjourned passing order on that boijd, but later 
ordered an enquiry as to the sufficiency of the security 
offered, indicating that it was prepared to accept the 
security of property if it was found to be sufficient 
and that it did not insist on cash security. There was 
a long dela,y in conducting the enquiry, ultimately 
the security vfas found sufficient and the bond was 
registered on the 2nd of May, 1932, and accepted' by 
the Court. The learned Small Cause Court Judge is 
in error in thinking that what was filed along with the 
application on the 8th of January, 1932, was a draft 
bond on a plain piece of paper. We have examined 
the bond ourselves. It was, as I have said, a properly 
executed security bond on a stamped paper. The 
learned Advocate for the opposite party has, however, 
drawn our attention to the fact that on the margin of 
the bond where the signature of the executant appears, 
there is a-date given ‘ ‘ 2nd May 1932 ”  and he suggests 
that the bond was executed on that diiy. I am satis
fied that this is not so. The bond bears the date 
‘ 5th of January, 1932 I t  was registered on the 
2nd of May, 1932, after the: Court on: due enquiry 
accepted it and directed it to be registered. It 
appears from the order-sheet that the docmnent was 
taken out from the Court for registration and there 
perhaps at the instance of the officers of the Eegistra- 
tion Department the date of execution v\ras-to be given 
and so the date 2nd Hay, 1^32 ” *bas been mentioned..
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The ink of that date is obviously difierent from' the ink 
of the execution, signature. That a properly executed 
and attested unregistered security bond was tiled' along 
with the application admits of no doubt. Now the 
question is what is the effect of filing an unregistered 
security bond of which the registration was not com
pleted till after the period of limitation for filing the 
application. Unfortunately there is no case law on 
this point. It has been held in a large number of 
cases in Calcutta and in some decisions of several 
learned Judges of tliis Court sitting singly that the 
provisions of section 17 of the Act are mandatory; 
that the Courts have no power to extend time fo]- 
furnishing security; and that security, either cash or 
in any other form which the Courts approve, must bo 
filled within the period of liinitation. With all this, 
if I may say so, I entirely agree. As to decisions of 
this Gourt, seeRcm ChanMarlimi v. Hasfdm Kfumi^ 

lUsJmn Dayal Thakur v. Skeotahal Sahoo(^). 1 
also respectfully agree with the decision of Sen, J , in 
Kaulesh'war Lai v. Satya Brata th<it filing
of a draft security bond is not sufficient compliance 
with the provisions of section 17 of the Small Cause 
Courts Act. But here the question is, whether a duly 
executed bond (though not registered but subsequently 
1‘eg‘istered) is a sufficient offer of security within the 
meaning of section 17 of the Small Cause Coui'ts Act. 
In my opinion the criterion is this. Was the security 
which the party placed in the hands of the Court and 
which the Court ultimately accepted suliicient to 
enforce the obligation upon him ? Judged by this 
test an unregistered security bond is, in my opinion, 
sufficient compliance with the law, provided that the 
delay in getting it registered is not due to any fault 
of the applicant himself. In this case the applicant 
placed himself in the hands of the Court by giving 
the Court a fully executed bond. Once he did so he 
could have been compelled to register it under the

(li (1020) 1 ? a t . L . T. m .
(2) a921) 62 Incl. Cas. 108.
(3) (W25) 7 Pat. L. S. 138.
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provisions of the Registration Act and the liability o f 
the security bond could have been enforced against 
him. It was open to the Court to call upon the peasad
applicant to have the document registered there and 
then; but the Court deferred passing orders till it was 
satisfied as to the sufficiency of the security and the 
document was registered within the time allowed by 
the law for registration of duly executed documents.
An applicant who instead of giving security in cash 
gives it in property, he does so at his own risk. I f  
later on the security offered is found to be insufficient 
and the Court rejects it on that ground, the applicant 
will have to suffer its consequences. But in this case, 
as I have said, a properly executed bond was offered 
and the Court by its order indicated that it was 
prepared to accept it provided the security was 
sufficient. The security was found sufficient and the 
document was registered. There was, in my opinion, 
sufficient compliance with the law.

Both the grounds on which the application was 
rejected by the learned Judge in the Court below fail.
I would allow the application, set aside the ex 
parte decree and direct that the suit be restored to its 
original order and disposed of according to law.

A garwala, J.— I entirely agree. With respect 
to the construction of the phrase security to the 
satisfaction of the Court ” , occurring in the first 
clause of section 17 of the Provincial Small Cause 
Courts Act, I would only add that the word ‘ security ’ 
is not a word which has been defined either in this 
Act or in the General Clauses Act. Generally speak
ing, that word signifies anything that makes the 
money more assured in its payment or more readily 
recoverable. In the present case the bond that was 
tendered as security, as has already been pointed out 
by my learned brother, was properly executed, stamped 
and attested, and it was filed within the time allowed 
by law. The Court before which it was filed accepted 
the bond as security and directed the applicant to

1



1933 register it. Unfortunately the application for resto- 
ration of the suit subsequently came up f o r  disposal 

Peasid before another Judge who had taken the place of the 
SiKGH Judge who had accepted the security, the latter having 

Ba.4Hm transferred, and probably this has brought about
NAND ' present state of affairs. In my view, the first
Lall. Judge who dealt with the matter having accepted the

iamvA security, it was not open to the Court subse-
. GARWAU5 qu0ĵ |;}y iQ gĝ y f̂aat thc security was not to its

satisfaction.
Rule made absolute.
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SPECIAL BENCH.
Before KuUaant Sahay, Macphefson and Khaja Mahomed

Noor, JJ.

1983. . JADUNANDA.N SINGH

13, 14.
S E IM A T I  S A V I T E I  D B Y I .*

Revenue Sales Act, 1859 [Act XI oj 1859), sectiom  *i 
and 3— kistbandi date and latest date, dintinction between—  
his I date,- significance of— original kistbaudi fixed according 
to Fasli era— 1th June latest date under section 3—paymefU 
not made on 1th June—sale held in September, lohsther iHilid.

Ill Bihar the kislbandis fixed under the engagement
entered into with the proprietors for payment of the Govern
ment reYeniie were almost invariably according to the l^asli 
era, and the fom- dates in -Time, September, January and 
March fixed for the payment of the Government revenue are 
the latest dates of payment, determined by the Board of 
lievenue under section 3 of the Revenue Sales Act, 1859.

: : Where the original JaViband'i under section 2 of the Act 
is unknown and forgotten, the latest dates fixed under section 3 
are popularly known as_ the kist dates, l^hey are n o t  the

* Appeal from Appellate Decree no. 1597 of 1931, from a decisioB 
ol' -D. P. Sharma, Esq., i.e.s., Officiatizag Additional Bietrict Judge of 
Monghyr, dated the 3rd October, 1931, reversing a {iecisioji; of MaulaVi 
Abdul Aziz, Additional Subordinate Judge of Moiighyî  dated tbe 4th.

. March, 1929. ;


